
ST. LUKE'S PARISMI POST.

THE' MONTI IN PROSPECT,
AUGUST.

For ouir Parish, the mouth proi-
ises to be a quiet one. The families
of mauy of our Parishioners will be in
whole or in part abroad rusticatiug

perhaps; or visiting in otier towns,
enjoying friendly intercourse with
those whio at other tines .:orrespond
lovîngly with themn by letter. Change1

to most persous, occasional and brief,
is good ;-duluess is woru off by it,
and au increased ippreciation of ad-
vantages is experienced aud seen in
thetm. The daily comforts and priv-
ileges which were little thoughit. of,
cone by absence for a while, tu be es-
timated at t heir proper worth ; and

improvenients secu abroad in Chtrch
services arc desired and asked for.
Change of scene aud interchange of
courtesies are benelicial tu uos per-
sous. We sec alZ1y iu our Iloly
House during the summer moutlis
with whon we tire not familiar ; aud
travel by this meaus, causes a re-
moval of misappreiension and preju-
dice which these pjcrsous vlen at home
may have felt and shown concerning
our manner of worship, and the doc-
trîues set forth by our Bishop and
Clergy.

We give, iu auother place, a brief
accouut of the Bllack Letter Days oc-
curring in Augubt, and confuine our-
selves now to a notice of St. Bartho-
loiew, who was also called Nathauiel,
an Apostle and Martyr, whose festival
occurs ou the 24th. le was of Caua
in Galilee, and aceompantied our Lord
througl his whole miuistry. Our ob-
jeet in not to repeat particularb of hib
life, but to call the attention of the
favored parishioners of St. Luke's to
the privilege that awaits tiemu of at-
teuding the morimg and eveuiug ser-
vice on the Festival days, and of
hcaring such lessous and discourse as

m1ay, through prayer aud meditation,
serve tormake them like this Apostle,
of wlom our Lord could say, " Beiold
au Israelite iudeed in whom there is
no guile " The day preeediug is a
Fast ; which, devoutly observed, will
qualify ns for more profitable use of
the Festival. " The Iperfectiug of the
samuts" is the Churel's work ; aud by
coteutieplatiou of the Holy Apostles
of our Lord, we mnay through grace,
coume to be likt: thmem, aud receive with
them warm commendatiou. On tihie
day as ou sone others, we are called
to a eousideratiou of the mysteries of
the Faith, as they ,taud embodied iu
tlie expresiofs what i8 called the
Athauasiau Creed. 'lhe laxity ot
moderm times calls for aboliuou or d-
use of this venerable formiuliary ; but
we thinmk so valuable au. exponeut of
the wonderful mysteries of the God-
iead, aud of God and Mau one Christ,
canuot be yet dîpeused with. It ib
indeed a huiman compositiou ; but lau-

guage cannot be nade to express more
perfectly what is appareut throughout
the Scriptures, concerniug the G reat
Triuue God, aud our Lord aud Savtuur
Jesus Chribt.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL PIC-.NIC.

'ro proceed succesbfully with hunau
nature we must have regard to its
wants. The eye and car have their
Cravings; aud these orgzaus so essen
ial tu happi ebb iu life, nust be gra-

tified. We cannot worbhip in mute
stillness, for our feelings would then
become subdued, and ardor of devo-
tion would nuot grow in any, or be
communicated fron oue to the other.
What one who is ardent does, is seeu
aud heard by those around, and they
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